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he could not have made a better short 
abstract!” And it was clear Darwin had 
no idea how to handle it.
It was up to Darwin’s close friends, 
Hooker and the geologist Charles 
Lyell to propose a joint presentation of 
Wallace’s paper and one by Darwin at 
the Linnean Society meeting in July. 
Darwin’s friends were determined 
that he should be given the lion’s share 
of the credit or else no one would 
accept the theory of evolution. Wallace 
was not part of the traditional scientific 
community in England, as a result of 
his working-class background and 
lack of formal university education, 
and also because he spent most of his 
professional life outside England.
Darwin was out of action at this 
crucial time, not least because of the 
sickness of two of his children which 
led to the death of one. The funeral 
prevented Darwin from attending the 
Linnean Society meeting at which his 
and Wallace’s papers were read. But 
he turned out to be deeply relieved 
and pleased with his friends’ plan.
“I am much more than satisfied at 
what took place at Linn. Soc — I had 
thought that your letter and mine to 
Asa Gray were to be only an appendix 
to Wallace’s paper,” he wrote to 
Hooker.
By October, Hooker had received 
a letter from Wallace concerning 
the events earlier that year. Wallace 
expressed gratitude for the way 
Hooker and Lyell had handled the 
manuscript. “Allow me in the first 
place sincerely to thank yourself and 
Sir Charles Lyell for your kind offices 
on this occasion and to assure you of 
the gratification afforded me both by 
the course you have pursued and the 
favourable opinions of my essay which 
you have so kindly expressed.”
He went on: “it would have caused 
me such pain and regret had  
Mr. Darwin’s excess of generosity 
led him to make public my paper 
unaccompanied by his own much 
earlier and I doubt not much more 
complete views on the same subject 
and I must again thank you for the 
course you have adopted, which 
while strictly just to both parties, is so 
favourable to myself.”
And in Darwin’s response to Wallace, 
there was some relief. “Though I had 
absolutely nothing whatever to do in 
leading Lyell and Hooker to what they 
thought a fair course of action, yet I 
naturally could not but feel anxious to 
hear what your impression would be. I 
owe indirectly much to you and them 
for I almost think that Lyell would have 
proved right and I should never have 
completed my larger work, for I  
have found my abstract hard enough 
with my poor health...”
The Linnaen Society will celebrate 
the anniversary of the Darwin and 
Wallace papers with a special meeting 
on July 1 and further meetings later 
in the year. They will also award the 
Darwin-Wallace medal for the first time 
since the centenary of the meeting in 
1958. But there’s no doubt that next 
year the celebrations will mostly be 
Darwin’s.
Acknowledged: The house in Hertford where Wallace grew up bears a modest plaque to mark 
the fact.  
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The ability of honeybees to 
create a food store from nectar 
collected from plants still strikes 
as a remarkable achievement. 
The more so, as the foraging 
and location of nectar sources 
requires considerable effort on the 
part of worker honeybees, which 
must expend even more energy 
transferring nectar finds back to 
the nest.
In choice experiments, 
researchers have found that 
honeybees prefer nectar with 
sugar concentrations of 30–50 
per cent. And earlier research 
found no increase in nectar 
concentration between collection 
and arrival at the hive when the 
sugar concentration of nectar was 
around 30 per cent.
Since these results, some 
reported more than 60 years ago, it 
has been considered that the sugar 
concentration in forager bees’ 
crops is an accurate indication  
of the nectar sugar content,  
and a useful means of sampling 
plant nectar.
But, in more recent work under 
field conditions, bees have 
been shown to collect nectar 
across a much wider range of 
concentrations. More dilute nectar 
is chosen only in the absence of 
more concentrated sources.
The more dilute nectar poses an 
additional problem: excess water 
must be carried to the nest if this 
nectar is to be used to contribute 
to the honey reserve.
But new research, carried 
out in South Africa by Susan 
Nicolson and Hannelle Human, at 
the University of Pretoria, report 
in Biology Letters of the Royal 
Society (published online), reveals 
that some dilute winter nectar may 
be concentrated by worker bees 
before and during transport  
back to the nest.
The researchers looked at 
honeybees foraging on nectar 
from a species of aloe, native to 
South Africa, which provides an 
important source of nectar as 
it flowers during the dry winter 
months. The researchers looked at 
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Why did you become a biologist? 
This was probably decided the day 
I was born. My Dad, Eduardo, was 
a scientist of note (co-discoverer of 
synaptic vesicles). At that time in 
South America, to become a biologist 
one studied Medicine, and if one was 
really good then became a professor 
of basic sciences. I was spared 
the youthful anxieties over career 
choices, and could concentrate 
exclusively on my studies and 
important things such as finding a 
good woman to raise a family with.
Do you have a favorite paper? 
Many, but I would like to mention here 
a delightful little book that caused 
thousands to discover vocations in 
science. In the 1950s, most cultivated 
12 year olds read “The Microbe 
Hunters” by Paul de Kruif. If you have 
a child of that age, this 1926 book 
is still in print. If you have not read 
it yourself, and wonder how Louis 
Pasteur, Robert Koch, Walter Reed 
and others invented microbiology, it is 
Q & A  bees at two sites where hives were 
surrounded by dense occurrences 
of aloes.
 Nectar from this plant is 
considered to be important for bee 
honey reserves, although it is known 
to be dilute compared with other 
sources.
The researchers measured the 
crop volumes of bees at foraging 
sites around the aloe flowers and 
also at the entrance to their hives. 
They found that there was no 
significant difference in the crop 
volumes of bees at the flowering 
site and those entering the hive. 
However, when the researchers 
looked at the concentration of sugar, 
they found a considerable increase 
in the crop values of bees around the 
flowers, compared with the nectar 
within the flowers themselves. The 
sugar concentration of crop contents 
was also found to be similar in those 
bees entering the hives. 
The crop content of bees departing 
the hive to gather more nectar was 
also found to be concentrated: this 
provides the food source for the 
foraging bees.
So how do the bees concentrate 
the nectar they are gathering?
Increased concentration of crop 
contents has previously been 
observed in solitary mason bees 
and carpenter bees. But neither the 
dilution of haemolymph in solitary 
bees or the excretion of dilute fluids 
by honeybees when transporting 
nectar has been found. 
“Evaporation from the mouthparts 
provides the only explanation,” the 
authors conclude. When heated 
under laboratory conditions, 
honeybees repeatedly regurgitate a 
droplet of nectar onto the proboscis 
and then withdraw the cooled droplet 
to achieve evaporative cooling of 
the head. In addition to the cooling 
effect, the process concentrates the 
crop contents of bees and is used by 
receiver bees to ripen honey before 
depositing it in cells.
“Honeybees foraging on aloes 
are likely to be evaporating dilute 
nectar on their tongues as they move 
between flowers and on the return 
flight to the hive,” the researchers 
report. “The increased concentration 
is dramatic owing to the small 
nectar volumes carried and the very 
dry atmosphere prevailing during 
flowering,” they write.
It’s a potentially neat way of 
lightening the load but perhaps 
misleads hive-based workers  
as to the true quality of this winter 
nectar source.
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Loaded: New evidence suggests honeybees collecting dilute winter nectar from some 
flowers in South Africa are able to concentrate the solution before and during transfer 
back to the hive. (Picture: Alan Skyrme/Alamy.)
